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THE

Politicians Rebuked. Party Preju-
dices

=

Laid Aside and Men Vote for
Their Honest Convictions.-

We

.

are not celebrating a democratic victory , al-

though
¬

Rosseter , the democratic candidate for sheriff ,

and Young , the democratic candidate for assessor , are
surely elected and , as we go to press , the vote for com-

missioner
¬

is between Bowring , republican , and Mone ,

democrat. In this judicial district Judges Harrington
and Westover have been re-elected by larger majorities
than they ever received before. The vote in this county
is very gratifying to THE DEMOCRAT and to the democratic
committee. During the campaign we urged the voters
to disregard party affiliations and vote their choice be-

tween
¬

man and man , and , as the votes were counted , it
was evident that a great many had done this. Never be-

fore
¬

in the history of the county was there less regard
for party ties.

The vote has come in so slowly that there has been
no opportunity to analyze the vote , but it shows that the
day of the political boss has passed. It shows that the
people demand good service and when they come to vote
they are going to exercise their judgment and support
the man whom they know and the man they believe will
give the best service.-

Of
.

our ticket there only two men known to be defeat ¬

ed. Dr. Compton has been defeated for coroner by Dr.
Lewis , but Dr. Compton ran far ahead of his party vote
in the village of Valentine and in the county at large ,

and he may well feel flattered by the vote he received.
Had he really cared for the office and put his friends to
work , lie could easily have been elected.-

M.
.

. F. (Jlynes has been defeated for county judge ,

but , like Dr. Compton , he ran far ahead of his party
ticket in his own precinct , River , and also in Valentine.-
In

.

his own precinct lie received a vote of more than three
to one , and in Valentine , the home of his opponent , he
received a handsome majority. This vote proves what
we said during the campaign to be true , viz : That where
he was known the public was for him , but lie lacked the
acquaintance in the precincts on the south and west sides
of the county and those precincts defeated him. How-
ever

¬

, he may well feel complimented on the splendid vote
he received.

Perhaps the greatest victory the people scored was
f

; on district judge. Four years ago this county went
against both Judge Harrington and Judge Westover.

\ This year they have both carried it , although a bitter
j personal fight was made upon them. The returns show
& that the people of this county are awake to their own

j | interests and they are not going to retire two able fear-
less

¬

judges for new untried men.
During the last days of the campaign the republican

committee put out a letter saying that the letter publish-
ed

¬

in THE DEMOCRAT last week and signed by twelve citi-
zens

¬

of River precinct was the work of the chairman of
the democratic committee. We had no time to answer
this , and , as the campaign is closed , it is not now neces-
sary

¬

to answer it , but we want to say for the benefit of
any interested parties , that the republican committee was
in error. That letter was not the work of the democratic
committee , but the work of the men whose names were
signed to it. It was not held back by THE DEMOCRAT or-
by the democratic committee , but it was published in the
first issue of THE DEMOCRAT after it was received. The
republican committee jumped at conclusions in issuing
its letter and has since found that it was barking up the
Avrong tree.

But this is the time to return thanks and not to en-

gage
¬

in recriminations , and we want to thank the public
generally , and especially our republican friends , for the
support they gave our ticket.

President Roosevelt has scolded Gov. Sheldon for not
indorsing national control of corporations and railroads
instead of our present state control and regulation. He
also ordered the pilot of a river boat suspended for nine-
ty

¬

days for passing his boat while sailing down the Mis-
sissippi

¬

, and has ordered a prosecution of the Appeal To
Reason for unfavorable comment on his utterances in the
Moycr-Haywood cases.

lie has condemned this and that with the impetuos-
ity

¬

of a child , and has taken part in ridiculous quarrels
beneath the dignity of a great president of the 'United.-
States. , and he has been more than a servile t'ool of the
corporations. He has cb'aehed them while Ordering4-

ii prosecutions. lit has pardoned principal transgressors
for giving information of transgressions , and , finally,

through his radical , spasmodical , dictatorial proclivities ,

is twice blamed fpr the loss of millions of dollars in the
Wall Street stock exchange by shrinkage in values , al-

most
-

: reaehing a panic , and , while sending Secretary of
the U. 8. Treasury Cortelyou with ten millions , and
twenty-five millions of government money to deposit in
the New York banks for assistance and to avoid a finan-
cial

¬

panic , declares that if his policies and course will
I bring on a panic in Wall Street , yet he will not change
i his ways.-

Is
.

it a dream ? A wild , mad dream that Roosevelt is
playing president and that he is testing the power vested
in the chief executive ? Let us awaken from our slum-
bers

¬

and begin now to controvert a calamity that will
check pur progress and fasten more securely about us
the chains of servitude to corporations.

Let us organize now for the campaign of 1908 and
elect "W. J. Bryan for president of our republic.

With all the precincts in but Stcene the vote in
Cherry county is reported as follows :

Reese , rep. , supreme judge. 766
' ' "Loomis , dem

Anderson , rep. , regent. 755-

Coupland " '\ . r.. 705
Millard ' dem ". 448-

Sundean " ". .
"

. . . . 404

Douglas , rep. , for district judge. 631-

Jenckes " ' \ ". 564

Harrington , dem " ". 668-

Westover " " "
, . 750

*

For Transfer of Territory. I . .. 118
'

Against " " . .. 1048-

Ormesher , rep. , assessor. 660

Young , dem ' ". 702-

Layport. . rep. , judge. .. 765
'

dynes , dem ". . . .
-
. . . 600

Sherman , rep. , sheriff.. 613-

Rosseter , dem "./ :. 762

Lewis , rep. , coroner. :. ,-. 703-

Cumpton , dem " . ;. . . }.. . . .
'
.. 661-

Bowring , rep. , commisioiier . ... 681-

Mone
'

, dem " . 687

Reese is elected supreme judge by 10,000 or more-

.Westover
.

and Harrington are re-elected by 200 to
400 over Douglas and Jenckes.-

Steene
.

precinct will not change above results ma-

terially
¬

, excepting possibly between Bowring and Mone.
Telephone reports says the vote is close on that office and
that Westover , Harrington , Young and Rosseter got big
majorities.

SEND NOW

During' the past few weeks our campaign com-

mittee
¬

subscribed funds for an additional number
of copies of this paper to be sent to different per-

sons
¬

whom they believed would be interested in the
campaign or in the advertisements of our merchants
and business men therein represented. If their ef-

forts
¬

have succeeded in getting your attention and
-good will or wishes we7 shall be pleased with the
experiment and ask nothing further than to call
your attention now to our low subscription rates.-

We
.

are beginning the year of the presidential
campaign and everybody will want to read the
news and should take a home county paper anyway
to know what is going on at the county seat-

.If
.

you are already a subscriber and not paid up-

in advance the price is 1.50 per year , but you get
the §1.00 rate by paying in advance. We offer the
paper to new subscribers from now till 1909 for $1-

.If
.

it is not convenient to send money today , send
us a postal card with your name and postoffice ad-

dress
¬

and we will place your name on our list and
you have from now until Jan. 1 , 1908 to send us the
dollar .which pays in advance from that date and
you got the paper two months extra by sending
your name in now.Hond us your name now find
get a county paper fourteen months for a dollar ,

Address I , M. Eice or The Valentine Demo *

ci'at and write the name and postoffico plainly
where y'o'u want the paper sent * Yery tmly-

I. . M. RICE.

.1 >

The only genuine and absolutely j
i

reliable substitute for tea
and coffee is-

M

'

the new food beverage gives life , health , vigor , joy,

comfort and beauty , and is highly recommended
for nerve endurance , and building up the constitut-

ion.

¬

. It is a pleasant beverage and contains great
nutritive and invigorating qualities. Has the re-

freshing
¬

properties of fine tea , the nourishment of
the best cocoas , a tonic and recuperative force pos-

sessed
¬

by neither , and can be used in all cases
where tea and coffee are prohibited.-

Eggo's

.

Fruit Salt is a great health reviver.-
A

.

laxative and thirst quencher. Effervescent and
so delicious to drink that a child likes it. Has all
the properties of a Sedlitz Powder and more , and
is recommended in all cases of indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

and headache. Eemoves impurities from the
blood and can be used freely without causing injury

Manufactured by"-

rfr

OMAHA , U. S. A.

The above preparations may be had from all
Grocery and Drug Stores-

.oor

.

Center

\\ublic opinion is unerring , public confidence sel-
dom

¬

misplaced. The true worth of every business
concern to the community in which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving power of ev-
ery

¬

commercial institution may be determined by
the amount of patronage it receives. The people
have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence i-

ne Stock Exchange ,

and Us methods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
patronage than that accorded any other place in
Valentine , Where the major portion of the fair ,
the impartial , discriminating public buys its Liquor
and Beer , must be a good place for You , the in-
dividual

¬

, to trade. Visit The Stock Exchange-when
you need anything in our line-

.A

.

, MELTENDORFF

The JLoup Vallej Hereford Ranch.-
Browniee.Nebr

.

,

Ko'dier CreelCol -

lllllUS 17fh IGMOoU ,
: i sou of Cnliunhus1-
7th. . a half brother
of the $ IO.OOoj ain-
piou

-
i ) le , a H ( I

friiictI5ottjdel 131-

003
,-

at heiui of herd.-

I

.

will have ? io bulls for sale until 1903 , having
sold all of 1006 Mill calves.

C. II. FAUMIABEB ,

JOHN F. POEATH

Tubular wells and windmills.
all me up by Telephone-

.E.

.

. D. DEBOLT.
Barber

STATE BANK BUJLDIN-
GKirstclasb Shop m liver ) Respect
KAU de Quinine Hair Tonic , Golden Star hair

Tonic , HerpleidH and Poke's rninrtruff Cure.
Try Fompeian Face MnHs.igeCrenm

For S lf or
One good Kentucky jack. Also
one general purpose slullion.-

J.
.

. S. BROSIUS ,

ttl Wood Lake , Nebr-

.H.

.

. S. LOCKWOOD
Handles the

SHARPLESS CREAM SEPARATOR ,

FLOUR , GRAIN AND HAY.-

Dpposite
.

Postoflie. Phone 7-

1.De

.

Laval Cream
Separators FQU SALE BY

Valentine A 9J
Nebraska *-

J. W. McDANIEL ,
I COUXTY SURVEYOR
Valentine - Xebr.

All work will he given prompt
and careful attention-

.H.

.

. DAILEY ,

Dentist.
Office over the grocery deparment-

of T. G. Hornby's store.
Will bp in Rosebud agency July
3rd , Oct. 2nd and Jan. 1 , 1904.

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

PerCwt. Per Ton.
Bran , sacked - § 1 00 §18
Shorts , sacked 1 15 21
Chop Feed , sacked 1 50 28
Corn , sacked 1 30 24
Chop Corn , sacked 1 35 25
Oats , sacked l 60 30-

aieetiiictf ut-tlif .n. K. ciiurrh Kvrry-
Sunday. .

MORNING SERVIOES-
Sunday School begins at 10:00 o'clock.
Preaching' " 11:00 "
Junior Leaeue " 2-30p m

EVENING SERVICES
Epwortli League begins at 6:30 o'clock.-

KKV

.

C. E. COXXKLI ,, Pastor

U. S. Weather iiarean Atport-
tor week Ending Xov. 6.-

Dail.y

.

mean temperature 47 °
*

Normal 39 °
.

Highest 70 °
; lowest 21 °

.
Precipitation .00 of an inch.
Total precipitation to date 15.69-

inches. .

The average for 19 years for the
same period is 21.24 inches.


